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Abstract

Coronary artery aneurysms (CAAs) are rare and their management is controversial. Th eir 

incidence varies from , to  of the coronary angiographies, with predilection of the right 

coronary artery. Unruptured coronary aneurysms are often silent and may remain undiag-

nosed. Th e etiology can be either congenital or acquired. We describe a case of a left anterior 

descending artery (LAD) aneurysm treated with an off -pump surgical revascularization with 

a LIMA to LAD without exclusion or ligature of the aneurysm.
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Introduction

CAAs are defined by the Coronary Artery Surgery Study as a coronary dilata-

tion that exceeds more than , times the diameter of normal adjacent segments, 

or the diameter of the patient’s largest coronary vessel (). Morgagni reported 

the fi rst case of coronary artery aneurysm in  (). Contemporary incidence 

of CAAs varies from , to  of the coronary angiographies, with male domi-

nance. Th e most common etiology is atherosclerosis () (). CAAs of athero-

sclerotic or infl ammatory origin, are usually multiple and involve more than one 

coronary vessel, compared to the congenital, traumatic or dissecting ones (,). 

CAAs most frequently develop in the right coronary artery, while a LAD involve-

ment is less common. Th e natural history of CAAs is largely unknown: the previ-

ous reports (-) have listed thrombosis and distal embolization, rupture and spasm. 
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Case Report 

We report a case of -year-old man, obese, under anti-

hypertensive therapy and β-blockers, who complained of 

eff ort dyspnea. After positive stress test at W on the 

anterior wall, without angina, he was admitted into our 

institution. Th e coronary angiography showed calcifi ed 

left main stem. Th e LAD was calcifi ed in the proximal 

third, with a signifi cant stenosis ( mm long) it the mid-

dle third, followed by an aneurysm  mm in diameter in-

volving the origin of a second diagonal branch (Figure ). 

Distal to the lesion, the LAD was normal as well as the 

other coronaries. Septal branches emerging from the 

LAD proximally and distally to the aneurysm were well 

visualized. We decided that the LAD stent involved 

too much risk (), because in the angiogram the lesion 

seemed severely calcifi ed. Th erefore, we perform an elec-

tive surgical revascularization with an off  pump LIMA to 

LAD, using an Octopus® stabilizer (Medtronic Inc, USA). 

Intra-operatively, the aneurysm proved to be calcifi ed, 

so we preferred to leave it undisturbed, considering that 

having a mammary graft distally would decrease the 

fl ow stress on the aneurysmatic wall, and avoid compli-

cations that other procedures like ligature, plicature, end 

to end anastomosis or patch of the aneurysm cause as 

stated in the literature (-). Postoperative coronary 

angiography revealed a well-established blood flow 

through the LIMA to distal LAD, and an intact coronary 

aneurysm (Figure ). Patient was extubated in the th 

postoperative hour, and discharged from Intensive care 

unit on the st postoperative day. He was discharged 

from hospital on the th postoperative day, symptom 

free and with normal electrocardiographic pattern. He 

was placed on medical therapy that included calcium an-

tagonist, transdermic nitrates and aspirin. Ten months 

post-operatively, he was symptom free with a negative 

stress test, on aspirin and anti-hypertensive treatment. 

Discussion 

Natural history of CAAs leads to calcifi cation, intraaneu-

rismatic thrombosis otherwise may lead to spontaneous 

rupture and bleeding. Preoperative evaluation of digital-

ly derived data allowed us to confi rm angiogram fi nding 

and make proper decision intra-operatively. Consider-

ing that we encountered a calcifi ed aneurism without a 

threat of a rupture we decided to apply terminolateral 

anastomosis distally and avoid aneurysm disturbance. 

Postoperative period was uneventful; patient was symp-

tom free, chronically medicated due to other causes.

Conclusion

Surgical treatment of CAAs is a great challenge. It depends on good preoperative diagnostic tool and surgical experience 

and skill. Creating a bypass without disturbing the aneurysm was optimal choice for the patient in this particular case.
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